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Defendant's ORDERED Amended Answer & Counter-Comp)a)nt of 6Jan16 	tow v It I Ali 

lObeS (1,320) John Reltney 	 c6 	Jarrd 

Sta'O,d Hello t3rsv 'Her & Mtiar'i FirerS 1 nwtscl out today sly LaSs Cou"tv COurt 

ls'portant 
Klaus BeMnger 	 Jan 6 

Sent Mail you vs's much i om truly ted at your apvvrt 	OarlttiOti 5 Irs 

Drafts (24) 
John ReItney 	 Jan 10 (12 days ago) 

Circles 
your last traiting icr two of your Myriad venirtiosu 'notions lrtestsrnped 

Personal 
Klaus Behringer 	 Jan 11 (11 days ago) 	* 

Travel  

Jontl 	 or, Sir. 

I Would submit to you that toy motion to stoke. Which as you recoil was granted by trio court, cannot be vexatious since it was granted by the court Your 
stricken was answer was incomorer.ensibte and unintelligible For that matter your recant amended answer was also incomprehensible and 
u1intellgible 

wou4rl also ask that you cease fling aIfdvits that nerve to purpose whatsoever as they are delaying this case Your afttdavit was not attached to any 
toOt:Ofl or boar and it served no purpose whatsoever other than providing you a ptattornr to spout vitriolic rubbish and drive; against me 

would also ask that you provide an explanation as to why you have failed to respond tartly Requests for Production of Documents and my 
tnterrogatoriae When they were propounded upon you on November 15, 2015, and it has now been almost 60 days. when they had 28 day deadlines. 

would also ask you to provide art explanation for why you failed to respond to my Requests for Admission when they were propounded on November 
15. 2015. trw udge told you on December 17, 2015 that you had ctobt January 6, 20t8to respond. and you still have not done so. 

Apparently you have the time to matte outrageous ysutube videos and discuss this case at teoglh but you have a cietiolt of time when it collies to 
cooperating with discovery How you use your InnS is entirely your busn'tess, but these discovery issues wig necessitate rnottsrtx to compel and motions 
for sanctions and it is likely that you Wilt haveto rostra a satt.clozer, or more, appearances in oerson. in court in Lake County because of these 
discovery issues 

would also submit to you that tire magistrate never said I was engaged in the unauthorized practice of law viz a viz Mr. Firick or his girthiend. The 
a magistrate cautioned me not to venture Into that issue viz a viz my fattier. It you insist on libeling me and casting the iasue in a false light then I am — 	' oerfectiv wttirto to file a new lawsuit aoainst you for Ins fresh idiOt, whether the case w;ll tre Ned in Mentor Mutridsat Court or Lake Counte Court of 
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